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PRISCILLA SMITH GIBBONS SMITH
The JanuaryKinsman carriednotice of the passingof my mother, Priscilla Smith Gibbons
Smith. our editor gaveyou, in brief, a report on her funeral selices, aiso mention of her
children, wherethey are and what they are doing. Sincethen, he has askedme to write a sketch
of Mother's life. Mother was so ever presentin my life, I find it still hard for me to think of her
in the pasttense,as far as this life is concemed. I am grateful however, that in His mercy,the
Lord has releasedher from the caresand illness that burdenedher aging years. Mother's life
portrayeda simple and completeFaith in her Maker, true devotion to her Religion, and an
everlastingdevotionto her Fathersfamily and all his posterity. I know sheis deservingof
Eternalpeace.
PriscillaSmithGibbonsSmith was bom in Parowan,Utah,May 10,lB77 to JesseN. andJanet
MaurettaJohnsonSmith. Shewas the 12'nchild of the family; her Mother's 6thdaughter. She
was 19 monthsold when Grandfathermoved his family to Arizona. It is said Priscilla was the
problem child on the long cold joumey. But not without reason- for when the family arrived at
their destinationand Grandmotherhad time to give her daughtersa long neededbath, shefound
a large boil under Priscilla's arm. The story goesthat Grandfatherin contrite humility and
tendernessquickly forgave his little daughterof all her crying and fretting on the trip.
Priscilla spentall of her early life in Snowflake. To her, Snowflakewas heavenon earth. She
loved her childhoodhomeall the daysofher life. Shereceivedall her earlyeducationin
snowflake. Shewas a fun loving girl, high spirited and gay - prone to raisethe ire of her
parents* as when shedaredto pierce her earsand cut her bangsagainsther mother's wisesand when shebalancedon the comer with her partnerat the community dance- innocently
forgetting a definite law conceminground dancingset down by her father. Shewas one of a
number of the girls in the family who learnedto play the guitar. She loved her guitar and
enjoyedplaying and singing with her sisters. It was their pleasureto entertainat dancesand
parlies, which addedmuch to the social life in the early days of Snowflake.
Priscilla leameda practical knowledge of sewing from her mother. Shehad a naturaiknack to
remodel clothesand was always neat and attractivein beautiful clothesof her own making. She
usedher talent in helping with the family sewing,and often benefitedherself financially by
sewing for others.
Priscillalovedthe associationof chiidrenandenjoyedteachingin SundaySchool. As shegrew
into womanhoodshespentmuch time in the homesof her married sistershelping them with
their children. Shewas lovingly called "Aunt Pearl". Through thesevisits with her sistersshe
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March 7. If a man can be excusedfor
pulling an ox out of the mire on Sunday,I
can certainly be excusedfor working on the
Kinsman on Sunday. The Februaryissue
had to competewith preparationfor a law
suit, and this issuewill have to competewith
income tax. I do not have much idea when
you will get this.
About as soonas the FebruaryKinsman was
posted,Lillian and I were on our way to St.
Louis. Shefor a visit, I for the same,
inspectionof Fruzola Companythere, and
on to Memphis for a trial. The businessin
St. Louis is doingwell. A year and a half
ago we had distribution in very few states
eastof the Mississippi,and at that time, son
Menlo went to St. Louis atthe ageof 25,
and has extendedthe businessto every state
in the union, and I find he has a lot ofgood
men and a good organization. His factory
and salesare more than twice ours in Salt
Lake City. I joined Menlo and our patent
attomey in St. Louis and we went on down
to Memphis wherewe had a three day trial
in federalcourt. Resultsstill unknown, but
we think we did somegood even if we do
not win the case. We think the judge is a
fair man, but we are in the other fellow's
territory, and unfortunatelythe judge had
never had a like casebefore. The suit was a
matter of infringement. Lik-M-Aid was on
the market for 8 yearswithout having any

years,five companies
havestartedup, and
threeof themtrying to ride our collar. Two
of the threemadechangeswhenwe
requested,
but the third decidedto fight it
out.
Perhapsmanyof you arenot interested
in
the sideactivitiesofyour PD asgiven
above,buthereis something
for all ofyou.
I statedin JanuarythatFredandI (Fred
duringmy term with the Kinsmanwill mean
H. FredBushman,the previouseditor). Had
decidedthatthereis enoughPD work with
thepaperwithouthavingsubscriptions
start
on differentdates,andthat subscriptions
in
the futurewill startJan.I andendDec. l.
Someareobjecting,but I amin McCarthy's
seatandcannothearthem. If anyof you
think you havealreadypaid for partofthis
year,you may thensendin partofa dollar,
or sendin your dollarwith the information
andwe will put the subscription
downfor
1955insteadof 1954.No oneis goingto be
cut offthe list this year,but I expectto tum
thisjob overto someone
elseJan.1,andI
amgoingto do all I canto makeit aseasy
for him aspossible.
I think morethanhalf of you havenow paid
for 7954,andhenceinsteadofputting a
checkon the envelopeofthosewho have
paid,we will put a red crosson thosewho
havenot paid. Therearelikely to be some
mistakes,
but if so,pleasetell us.Thereare
manyinterestingthingsaboutsomeof these
Smith's.We haveMajorsandColonels
scattered
all overthe land. Perhaps
somethingaboutthat later. Justnow,we are
interestedin a letterreceivedfrom Garland
Bushmanwhich wasmailedin San
Salvador.Garlandtraveledoverthelands
southof us representing
thePantherOil
Companyof Texas. We do not knowjust
how far he goes,but think he stopsshortof
thesouthoole.

Fred'ssonJessBushmanis still connected
with PrincetonUniversity,andhe is geologistfor the
VenezuelaGovemment,makinga Geologicalsurveyandmappingthe areafor oil andminerals.
This is thethird time he hasspentparl of a yeardownthere. Jessexpectsto gethis doctor's
degreeat Princetonin June. We alsohavea son-in-law,JohnE. Lawton,in that slick business.
You betterbewareof theseslick fellows,or elsegetthemto locatean oil well in your back
yard. Fredalsohasa son-in-law,F. Allan Spencer,connected
with the govemmentandthe
BoeingAir CraftCo. in Seattle.He is workingwith electronicsandradar.
Fredis grandpaagain. SonHomerhasa new daughter.carol wasbom Feb.23. In February
we suggested
thatDonaldC. Flakebe our nexteditor. We havea very nice letterfrom him
which we will quotein part. Don,we appreciate
the expression
in the first part of your letter.
Perhapswe shouldgive a little introductionbeforequotingthe letter. Duringmy boyhooddays
in snowflake,a Republican,in the eyesof a Flake,wassomethingakin to an escapee
from
hades.Now it seemsthatVemon S. Flake,brotherof Don, is gettinga little off thebeaten
track. He likelyexcuses
himselfbecause
ofthe Churchconnection
ofthe Republican
Secretary
of Agriculture,andit is just possiblethatthepictureof his grandfatherWm. J. Flakeastrideof
his horsedid not fit in very well with somuchof theNew or Fair Deal. My own ideais that
thoseDealershadsomevirtue in their ideasto startwith, but theygot the economics
badly
twisted,anda largepartof the Dealershavea wish-boneinsteadof a backbone.
Letterfrom Don - - As a newsitem,you might be interested
in someof the activitiesof my little brother,
Vernon. We receivedoneof his widely spacedletterslastweekfrom their homein Keosauqua,
Iowa. Someof his honorsandaccomplishments,
I hadto dig out from betweenthe lines,but
they areauthentic.I'm reallyproudof thekid. He beganby telling us thatwe mightseehim
on a NationalT. V. Broadcast- the "Meet the Bride" programon March 19. He saidthatthe
programreachesIowa at 11:00A.M. He is goingto New York to do the telecastandis invited
to takea groupof 30 with him. This broughtout the factthathe wasappointedpresidentof the
recentlycreatedNauvoodistrict. Oneof the Iowayoungmenthathe helpedbringinto the
churchis manyinga Mormongirl from Flagstaff.Theywerechosenfor the "MeettheBride"
programandtheychosehim to performthe ceremony.He at first objected,but his mission
presidenttold him to go ahead.
I don't understand
all of the implicationsof this next item. I know thatchurchaffiliation
cancut acrosspoliticalboundaries
to someextent,but he hasbeenhobnobbingwith the
RepublicanSecretaryof Agricultureto the extentthathe hasgottenhimselfelectedsecretarytreasurerofthe NationalFeedersAssociation,andwasoneofthe speakers
at therecent
conventionin Chicago.He makesfrequenttrips,it seems,to Washington,D.C.
I wish you well in your work andamwilling to help financiallyor in any otherway short
of takingthejob. Right now, the latterwould be impossible.If you get a chanceto read
"SchoolboyRacketeers"
in the Atlantic for March,you will understand
somethingabouthow
my daysandnightsarescheduled.That arlicle,by the way,is the bestI've seenon themuch
publicizedJuvenileDelinquency.
FromCol.DerryN. Smith(SonSilasD. Page481)
I've beenmostfortunatein gettingbackhomefor a shorttemporaryduty. Will be
returningto Madrid,Spainon Tuesday,March2, andlookingforwardto my family'sjoining
me in June.

From EleanorSeegmillerSmith Butler (Page482 No. 2)
Jordan(son)andvella Roseareparentsofa babyboy bom Feb.4,1954 at St. George,
Utah. Baby christenedby JordanFeb. 21 at Enterprizewhen he was home on three day pass,
"Corwin JordanSmith". Jordancompletedcollegework at BYU in Dec. 53 for B.S. degreein
Agriculture. He was called into serviceof Uncle SamJan. 5
From Ethel S. Randall(DaughterSilasD. Page479 No. 2)
We had quite a scarea few weeks back. Howard had a slight cerebralhemorhage,
causedthe loss of speechfor abouttwo days. The doctor put him to bed for severaldaysand
warned him againstdoing heavy work or getting fatigued at anl.thing. We are thankful he is up
and able to putter around. Ruel has beenhere doing the choresand helping aroundthe farm.
Don andRozel Smith Wooley (g d JosephW., d Henry A. Page488, 5b) haveretumedto
S.L.C.whereDon is continuingwork at the U. Last Junehe receivedhis Bachelor'sDegreein
chemistry and he is now working for his Doctor's Degree. They brought back a new little
daughter,Karen Rose. They have three other children.
News comesfrom Hurricane of a new son in the Pearsonhome, bom February25.The
motheris WinnifredSmith Pearson(d JohnWalterP. 483)
Severalof the cousinshave acceptedJosephM. Flake's challengeand enteredthe "name
calling contest". one has gone on into the next generationand has done a wonderfuljob of
calling the roll. Joseph'stest included only the first generation,but maybe someof you would
like to start one on the secondgeneration. If so, let us hear from you.
The subscriptiondollars have beenrolling in. Hardly a day passesthat doesn't find the
coffer a little fuller. We appreciateyour prompt response.Most of them are accompaniedby
personalnotesof congratulation,sympathyor appreciation. Thanks to all. They are music to
our ears. We are glad if you like the paper,but don't forget to let us have any items of family
interest.
Aunt Esther- Mesa
Joseph& Mildred Jarvis (5-Page490) report this following achievementsof their sonsin
school:
Boyer - who has beenattendingNorth westem university at Evanston,I11.,receivedan
appointmentto teachin the SpeechDept. at Dartmouth College in Hanover,N.H.
Jarrett- a law studentat the U. of A. is Presidentof the Bar Association for the coming year.
GeorgeE. - was chosenthe most outstandingstudentat the Mesa High School.
Kelly J. Black (S. Margaret10 P. 491) is Presidentof the organizationof associated
men of the
PhoenixCollege.
Earl E. Udall & Family (S Leahs P 44) recently moved from Phoenix, Arizonato El Segora,
California wherethey will establishtheir home. Eari hasbeen appointedCity Managerof El
Segora. (Later-Justlearnedthis is El Segundo)
clarence and Estherare rejoicing over the increasein their family, a new grandson,bom
February 12,to Phil C. and Wando Jo, at Buckeye, Arizona,and on February 17, twins (girl &

boy) werebom to their grandchildren
JohnandJanetHilton at Albuquerque,New Mexico.
Becauseof prematurebirth, the babygirl only lived a few hours.
TedandPatSpurlock(Childrenof Georgiana
1-P.503)- of Holbrook,visitedrelatives
in Mesa
lastweek,theyalsoattendedthe StateHigh Schoolbasketballtoumamentwhile in theValley.
GeorgeM. Papa(1-p.503)Speaking
of theKinsmansays,"It hasbecome,
truly,theTIE THAT
--BINDS"
(Capsareours.)
ELLEN REPORTSSALT LAKE CITY:
Dr. Marshall(S JamesAlvin P. 469)andKathleenDeckerhavea new daughterbom February
20 - Grandparents
Alvin andMabelarevery happy- Marshallandwife havewaitedtenyears.
Thebabyis namedKathleenJo.
Clair Gillcrest,who hasbeenstayingwith Aunt Margaretwhile workingandgoingto the u
rushedhometo Quincey,Washington,whereher motherMary B. Gillcrest(5- p a93)is
seriouslyill. FredandJessie
havealsogonethere.FloranceB. Zobell(3-P 492)hasmovedto
BrighamCity, Utah.
Grandson
of A. Priscilla- ErnestS. Anderson
(l -P 494)hasaccepted
a positionat theCounty
HospitaiS.L.C.asheadXRay technician.He andhis wife anddaughterhavebeenliving in
Rochester,
N.Y.
Maj. Albert Smith,wife Glenden,daughterandsonhavearrivedin Japan.While on theboathe
- threeSundays
wasgivenpetmission
to holdL.D.S.services
he wasableto takechargeand
preside.TherewerenineL.D.S.boyson deckwho attended.The little homeandJapanese
maidwereawaitingthem. The childrenareleaminghow to write andreadJapanese
language
from themaid.
Mary Monson'sdaughterGenevieveis wearinga beautifuldiamond.The lucky manis Robert
Chambersof California.He will graduatefrom the B.Y.U. this spring. He will continuehis
studiesin MusicandRadio.
This little incidenthappened
last summer- maybeyou would like to useit: We werehavinga
little targetpracticeon Monsranch. After HowardRandall,Mons andI all missedthecan,dad
standingby decidedto try, andto all our surprise,he hit thetargettwice out of threeturns. This
is to showhowgoodhis eyesight,
etc.still is.
uncle HyrumReports- - - Bom in IdahoFalls,March8, 1954to william M. andJuneSmith
Harker,an 8lb.boy. His nameis William SmithHarker. Theparentsaregreatlyelatedasthis
is their first boy. Theyhavefour girls.
JunewroteusthatMelvin L. Smith(sonof Elias)andPhyllisEricksonSmithhavea babyboy
bom at IdahoFallson Jan.31", 1954.His nameis KristenMcKay Smith.Thatgivesthemtwo
boysandtwo girls.
Dr. Oliver Smithreporlsfrom Provo- - - ClintonL. Luke Jr., sonof EmmaS. andClintonLuke
of Twin Falls,Ida.,will be marriedon March24,to MarjorieMillar, daughter
of Mr. andMrs.

Z. ReedMillar of Boise. The marriagewill takeplacein the IdahoFallsTempleanda
reception
will beheldin Boiseon March26 in honorof theyoungcouple.Theywiil live in
Twin Falls.
BarbaraSmith,wife of Oliver Smithof Provo,enjoyeda two-weektrip to SouthemCalifomia
in Marchasfirst prizewinnerin a radioprogramcontestsponsored
by StationKCSU in Provo.
For suggesting
thebestideafor a new radioshow,shereceivedtravelexpenses
plus a week's
freelodgingandmealsfor two at the La JollanHotel on the beachatLaJolIa,Califomia. She
wasaccompanied
by her two youngestdaughters,
Olivia andRebecca,andherparents,Elder
andMrs. ThomasE. McKay.
Teny c. Smith,sonof HenryA. Smith(5 - P 48s)of Templecity, califomiawill bemarried
on March 19to ArlenePalmerof Rosemary,Alberta,Canada.Both arestudentsat Brigham
YoungUniversity.
Virginia BensonPeterson(D. Aunt Rachel1 P 503)writesa very nice letterandsendsin
subscriptionfor brotherMelvin BensonJr. He hashadvery serioussicknessin the family.
Hopesomeof you haveofferedthemmorecheerthanwe have.
Aunt LoranaBroadbentwritesfrom Mesa- - - we areenjoyingthe fine climateof Mesa,and
our work at the Temple.Recentlyan Excursionfrom SanBernardinoStakecameto Arizona
Templeandour daughterEmmaandherhusbandKeith Dexterwerewith themfrom Fontana
Ward. We enjoyeda shortvisit with them. Theyhadto go backSundayAM, he beinga school
teacher,sheworksin the Bank of America. Theyboth areactivein the church.He is l't
counselor
in theStakeY.M.M.I.A.andis wardchorister.Sheis StakeGleanerLeaderof
Y.W.M.I.A.
Ida reporlsfrom Snowflake- - Shestartedin to tell ushow nice Snowflakewaswithoutthe
usualspringwind, but thewind startedup beforeshecouldgetthe lettermailed. Toobadto
spoila goodstory.
The big newsfrom our countryjust now is the reorganization
of threeof the wardsin the Stake.
Duringthe lastthreeweeks,the PinedaleandLindenbranchhavebeencombinedinto oneward
with Theodore
(Ted)Smith(6 P 498)installedastheirnewbishop.HolbrookWardnowhas
JayWilliams,husbandof DorothyJeanHeward(C P 500)astheir new bishopwith another
Kinsman,KennethDewitt asSecondcounselor.(He is the sonof MaudJ. Dewitt and
grandsonof Aunt Susie.)on Sunday,March7, our formerEditor,RossHansen,wasselected
asnewBishopof theJosephCity Ward,soyou seesomeKinsmenin the Snowflakeareaare
beinggivengreatresponsibility
in theirnewpositions.
Alice Bushman(D-Marlin D 4 P 492)is expectedhomesoonfrom New Zealand,whereshehas
just beenreleasedfrom that mission. Shelandedin L.A. Sundayeveningafterflying from
Hawaii,andexpectsto spendsometime therewith Phoebe,who is attendingBeautySchool,
beforecominghome.
Bp. TedSmithandwife Inezwelcomed
thearrivalof a finelittle sonin December.We missed
that item lasttime. This makestwo boysanda girl for them. They areat theranchin Linden,

caring for it in the absenceof his parents,Uncle Elias and Aunt Emestine,who are filling a
mission in Califomia. Ted is the youngestson of Uncle Elias and is very much of a favorite
amongthe relatives.
Howard and I (the Churches)were in Phoenix attendinga Benefrcial Life Conventionon
February 19, and were very proud to leam that Melvin L. Smith, anotherson of Uncle Elias has
ratedNo. l1 spot in the companyduring the past year. congratulations,Mel! Howard is
expectingto go full time with the companynext year in the Mesa area,where we hopeto be
living. He hasbeenworking part time this year, along with this teachingin SnowflakeHigh
School.
Our basketballseasonfor SnowflakeUnion High hasbeenmost interestingthis year. Justask
Pres.JesseM. and Marvel if they haven't had fun, with son Bucky sparkingthe teamto third
place in the north. They lost an excellentchanceat first place to Flagstaff in a secondovertime
period. They went to the Statetoumey to competevery well and make us proud of their fine
efforts and scrappyball playing.
Pres.Smith sayshe visited with Aunt Lula in JosephCity and found her looking and feeling
much betterthan one would expect,which is good news to all of us.
Aunt Julia Ballard addedanothergreat grandchildto her list recently when Frank andNella
Hatch welcomedanotherdaughterinto their family in Holbrook. Aunt Julia hasjust spenta
week in daughterJesseB. Smith'shomein Winslow. Shekeepsbusy and quitewell andis into
the pickles again. Mauretta Thomasfrom Glendalehas beenvisiting with Aunt Julia also
during the pastweek. (We think the path to heavenwill be lined with pickles.)
ContinuedfromPageI - - - becameacquaintedwith many of the young people in the communitiesnear snowflake, --Springville,St.Johns,St. Joseph,etc. Sheenjoyedmanyhappytimes with theseyoungpeople,
and treasuredthe friendshipsshemade all her life. On one of thesevisits shemadeto St. Johns,
shemet Andrew Augustus Gibbons- son of william Hoover and Augusta Lamb Gibbonsthey fell in love and were married. The wedding was performedby her father Sept. 11, 1897in
her mother'shomein Snowflake.
*** UncleHyrum Smith'spresentation
of this periodof her life was beautifullytold at the
funeralselice. I would like to presentit ashe gaveit. ***
"They went to St. Johnsto live. Augustuswas called to take a mission to GreatBritain, which
he accepted.Very shortly he madehis departure.Priscilla went to Salt Lake with him and they
went to the temple together. He was gone two yearsand then retumed to his bride. The family
was so happyto seethem togetheragain and meet them again. It was a jubilant occasion. They
retumedto St. Johnsand in a matter of two or threemonthsthe sheriff denutizedAusustusto
helphim tracedownoutlawswho werestealingstock,etc. After followinga trail awhile,the
sheriff senthim and anotherman to follow up a lead,while he took the othersanotherway.
Theseyoung men unsuspectinglywere ambushedand killed by the outlaws. It was a tragic

occasion. The entire country was in mourning. A11within the short spaceof betweentwo and
three years,shewas married, her husbandfilled a mission, and her husbanddied.
We all admireher fortitude, the way shemet thesethings. Shenever could have doneit without
her testimonyof the Gospel."
After the deathof her husbandPriscilla returnedto Snowflakeand took up her life with her
family. she attendedthe SnowflakeAcademy and continuedto be helpful in her mother's
homeandthe homesof her sisters.
ln 1902shewent to Salt Lake City and took a coursein practical nursing, a project sponsored
by the ReliefSociety. She graduatedfrom this coursein Juneof 1903 and was set apartby B.
H. Robertsas a nursein the Relief Societyof the Church of JesusChrist of Latter Day Saints.
While shewas in Salt Lake City studying nursing shemet JesseM. Smith of Lalton, Utah, son
of JudgeElias Smith and Amy JaneKing Smith. He won her heart and they were married
January5,1904.
Priscilla's first home in Utah was in Granger. Here her first two children were bom. Elizabeth
(Bessie)and Albert. After leaving Grangershemoved to Salt Lake City where Priscilla r.vas
bom. In 1910shemovedto Syracuse,Utah whereshelived until 1940. Herethe restof her
family was born - Emily, Eldredge,Elias Jesse(Jess),Margaret and JesseM. Jr. The two
youngestchildrendied in early childhood.
The first yearsof her life in Syracusewere busy yearsdevotedto the care of her family. As the
children grew older and shehad more time, shebecameactive in the community. Sheservedas
Primary teacher,Bee Hive teacherin the Mutual and took an active part in the Relief Society.
Shewas in the presidencyof the Relief Societyfor a number of years. Shehad a beautiful alto
voice and enjoyedsinging with the Relief SocietySinging Mothers. Sheenjoyedcivic work
and did much to promote Four H Club work, not only in Syracusebut aiso in Davis County. On
many occasionssheattendedLeadershipclassesat Utah StateAgriculture College and the
Brigham Young University, taking back the knowledgeshegainedthere to classesin her own
community. One specialFatm Bureauproject sheexcelledin was making over old clothes,
especiallycoats. Many homemakersleamedthe art underher direction. Her talentsas a
homemakerwere many.
Her life was dedicatedto motherhood. Sheloved to createfun for her family within her home.
She loved to danceand sing with them. She sewedbeautiful clothesfor them. Flowers and
vegetableswere always found in her garden. Sheknew the fine art of canningfiuits and
vegetablesthus keepingher family well fed.
Shewas a good neighbor. Sheespeciallyenjoyedthe young people and her naturalwarm
interestin them drew them to her. Shewas known to be a good nursein her own home and was
cailedon to heip othersin times of illness. Shewastenderandkind to thosein need. Shewas
loved andheld in high esteemby all who knew her.

In thethirty yearsshelived in Syracuseshehadvery little contactwith hermother'sfamily.
Her sister,Aunt MargaretJensen,who lived in SaltLakeCity washer greatestsourceof
comfoftandsupport.Her homewasblessedmany,manytimeswith Aunt Margaret'sloving
careto her andher children.
In 1940Priscillamovedto Bountiful,Utahwhereshecontinuedwith her churchactivitiesasa
memberof theRelief Societyandthe Relief SocietySingingMothers. Shealsobecameactive
in the Daughtersof the UtahPioneersin Bountiful.
In March 1941shebecamevery ill andwasmovedto thehomeof her daughterEmily Parkerin
SaltLakeCity. After six monthstime sheregainedherhealthandtook an apartmentin Salt
Lake City nextdoorto her sisterMargaret.Shebecameactivein the ColumbusWardRelief
SocietyandtheDaughtersof the UtahPioneers,Lincoln Camp.
Shecontinuedto maintainher own homeuntil a yearbeforeshepassedway. Shetookpridein
caringfor herown needs.Shecontinuedto do muchofher own sewingandspentmanyhappy
hourssewingfor her grandchildren.
All of her childrenandgrandchildren
will hold in preciousmemory- her filled cookies- her
coiledraisincake- her wonderfultomatosoup- nor will they forgetthe gifts,theremembrance
cards,thevalentines.Eachwasa tokenof her love - - herjoy - - her pridein her family.
Her daughters
all sharedthe responsibilityofher careduringthe closingmonthsofher life and
they werelovingly assistedby her daughter-in-laws
andsister,MargaretJensen.Shepassed
awayin thehomeof her daughterandson-in-lawEmily andBert Parker,January17,1954.
By Emily SmithParker
I think it will be nice if we canget somethingwrittenaboutthe remainingoriginalchildren
while theyarestill living. Uncle Silasis the oldest,andwe tried to gethis historyfor this issue.
Perhapswe did not allow enoughtime or did not makeit plain enoughjust whatwaswanted,
but we arerathershortof datesandparlicularthingshe did duringhis life. We shalladda note
to whatEthelhaswritten 'r'6*{<
He lived in Snowflakeuntil the early 1900s.He farmed,
contracted
to carrythe mail from Holbrookto Ft. Apache,anddid otherwork commonto men
of Snowflakeat thattime. He alsoheld severalchurchpositions.Early in the 1900she spenta
yearin Nogalesworkingfor a largecompany- do not knowjust whatthe work was. Laterhe
wentto theUintahcountryin Utah andhomesteaded.
He thenmovedto SaltLakeCity andfor
a while farmedin Hunter. He thenmovedinto SaltLake City, andhadsomebusiness
enterprise.In 1930he andAunt Ellen movedto Monticelloandwerepioneersagain.Whenthe
ArizonaTempiewasfinished,he andAunt Ellenmovedto Mesaandworkedin thetemple
about19yrs.
HOLD EVERYTHING. Importantnewsflashjust camein, andit mustbeput in this issue.We
havethe articleaboutUncle SilasD. aboutreadyfor thepress,but we areafraidit is too much
for this issue,andwe mayhold the wholething until April. Eachissuehasto be limitedto 4 or
5 sheets,or pay extrapostage.We coulddo thatif we hadenoughmoreto makeit worthwhile.

RuthUdall Evans(D. Leah2-P499) writesfrom Provo- - - Last Wednesday
a committeemet at thehomeof FlakeRogersto makeplansfor the Smith
Reunionto beheldin Provo- April 6 Tuesdayeveningat 7:30pM.
Time--Place- - Date---

7:30PMTuesday
D. U. P. MemorialBldg.at NorthParkcomerof 5thN and5thWest,provo
A p r i l6 , 1 9 5 4

The corpsof officersandcommitteemenworkingto makethis reuniona success
are: Flake
Rogers,Pres.,RuthEvans,Sec.,SadieAvery,NormanSmithandFrancisBushman.
Parlicularlyurgethe descendants
of JesseN. Smithattendingthe B.Y.U. to attend- plus
residentsof SaltLakeandUtah Counties- plusrelativesin SaltLake City for Conference.
Thanks,RuthUdall Evans- - (We urgeyou to attend.ThoseProvoSmithsareloyal,and
fumisha goodopportunityfor us to gettogether.)
Ruth alsowrites:
In the pastsevenmonths,Mother(Leah)hashadfour grandsons
born. (We suspectJohnH. had
four at the sametime.) Sincenoneof themhavebeenreported,to my knowledge,in the
Kinsman,wouldyou pleasewrite a brief article.
Parents
ReedandAfton Udall
WoodrowandRuthEvans
EarlandNoamiUdall
LloydandJosephine
Webster

Children
DeanReed,bornJuly 2, 1953
RaymondWoodrow,Born Sept.21,1953
BruceJeffrey,BornDec.2\,1953
JohnLloyd,BornJan.23,1954

(Thatis doingvery well andwe think the childrenwill speakfor themselves.We do not know
what a PD couldaddto the work of theAngels.)
More from Ruth- - FlakeRogers(S. Lorenzo)andOliver Smith(S. Hyrum)aremembersof theHigh Counselin
the EastProvoStake.I think this is an honoranddistinctionfor both men- comoarativelv
youngmen- in their30's.
Moroni'sFamily(4-P477)-------RamonaandDaleMiller andfamily movedto Las vegas,Nevadain January,whereDaleis
employedasareamanagerfor SearsRoebuck& Co.,representing
the EducationalDivision.
October24,1953,theyhada babygirl andnamedherMary Ann - a namesake
of her
grandmother
Smith.
Cpl. RobertSmithis servingin Koreawith the Military Policein the InvestigationDivision. He
is stationed
within 10milesof thedemilitarized
zone.He hasbeenin theservicesinceJulyof
1953andhopesto behomethis fall.

Renaeis a Flight Hostessin the w.A.F.'S. Sheis stationedat Kelly Field in SanAntonio,
Texas. Lena tells me Renaehas flown aroundthe world severaltimes and has ceftainlv had
someinterestingexperiences.Shewill be releasedin anotheryear.
It looks asthough we have a pageto spare. It is not enoughfor Uncle SilasD., so we will use it
to get in a last word, but really we think the last word will come when you readthis issue. We
are surewe shall never sendout a Kinsman without plenty of mistakes,but we hope sometime
we can try and put it out without so many things going on at the sametime. We havegone over
what has alreadybeenprinted, and find that we startedout without having the nameof Emily
Smith Parkerat the headof the first article. We did crowd it in at the end. Emily did very well
writing that so soonafter her mother's death. In anotherplace we have a line aboutFred
Bushmanin with a paragraphabout Don Flake. I supposewe werejust giving the typist things
too fast and without enoughexplanation.
we have alreadyannouncedthat Ted has beenmadea bishop. He startedin showinghis
authority by telling his wife Inez, to sendus a dollar and give the news. Shedoesnot agree
aboutthe baby we told you they have. Shesaysit is a girl and is namedLa Fawn. Inez also
saysthey are likely to be here in April for Conference.
Fred and JessieBushmanhavejust returnedfrom Quincey, Washington,where they were called
by the illnessof his sister,Mary B. Gilchrist. They report that she is in a very seriouscondition,
sulfering from cancer.
Don Flake informs us that it will be impossiblefor him to take over as editor of the Kinsman
next year. We wouldn't say that he could, but othershave thought they did not havetime. We
think it would be a good idea for the new editor to be appointedat the middle of the year so he
would have a little time to get organized. Do we hear any bids for the job? How about
Augusta?
We have official reportersin various placesand they are doing a goodjob of gatheringnews.
But they aren't always able to get every.thing.So if any of you have any "happenings',of
interestto the FAMILY, and the reporterdoesn't contactyou, sendin a report yourself. It will
take the united effort of all to make the papera success.
We have receivedword that severalmembersof the clan have not receivedtheir issuesof the
Kinsman. Could it be their fault? We have mailed to all nameson the list. We havereceived
communiquesfrom severalpostmastersnotiffing us that addresseehad moved. Have you all
notified us when you changedyour address?It would help.
We hope to have future issuesof the Kinsman out by the fifteenth of the month and setthe tenth
as the deadlinefor reports. Pleaseget them in by that date or sooner,or you may not seeyour
name in print. It takes severaldaysto make up the copy and run it off.
We mentionedin a previous issuethat we shouldlike to run the life storiesof the living
membersof the JNS family. Aunt Susie'sand Aunt Julia's should be aboutnext after Uncle
Silas. Would someonein eachof thosefamilies take that responsibility and startworkins now
so the story will be ready when we call for it?

For the informationof any of thoseinterested,
we recentlyreceivedword thatFruzolaCompany
won the suit in the Memphisfial.
PLEASEsendus your occupation,andanyofficeyou hold in church,stateor anythingofthe
like. Giveyour rank in the armedservice.Whatcollegedegreeor degreesyou hold,andfrom
whereandwhen. Do it now andwe will publishtheresults-totals in eachline. THIS MEANS
ALL OF YOU, anddo not tell us it is noneof our businessor invokethe fifth amendment.Do
it now,today,or we might not get it.
Re-typedMarch24,2074

